SIR,-Sir James Barr expresses hiis regret at seeing me "parting with the substance for the slhadow " and goes on to add that it will be time enough for me to clench my view "that the disease is a toxic arthritis of bacterial origin" when I have discovered either the bacterium or its toxin. I can make no satisfactory reply to tlle first part of the above, as I really do not understand his reference to the substance and the shadow; with regard to hiis second point, I do not think Sir James Barr has quite grasped my position.
I pointed out that a close study of rlheumatoid artlhritis has led me to accept the bacterial origin of the disease as the view most consistent with available cliniical and pathological data.
I did not enter into tlle consideration of facts personally observed in my investigatioln of maniy cases, which led me to accept this view. I contented myself with pointing out the strong support given to it in Sir James Barr's instructive address. I pointed out-and to this there lhas been, and can be, no denial-that the four fundamental principles of treatment so admirably laid downl by Sir James Barr implied tlle probable existence of a bacterial origin of the disease. It mighlt ftrthelr be added tllat if the bacteriological basis for Sir Janmes Barr's principles of successful treatment be removed, tllere is little or no substance left for any other theory of origin of the disease.
In the purely practical side of the question witlh regard to treatment, I am glad to find myself in complete agreem--eInt with him. In hiis letter publislhed on May 24th, Sir James Barr rightly emphasizes the lpersonal equation in treatment-in other words, the individual variations in the power of resistance to infection determined by conditions of the " soil," inherited or acquired. The bacterial clement in any chronic infection is onily a half, andl sometimes a small half, of its etiology. It is to be lhoped that Sir James Barr's stimulating address, wlichll las served as the basis for an instructive correspondence, will lead to a wider recognition of the soundness of the principles of successful treatment of this disease, so admirably outlined by its autlhor.-I am, etc., Edinburgb, May 24th.
CHALMERS VATSON.
SIR,-In fiis letter in the JOURNAL of 'May 17th Sir James Barr says I jumbled joint diseases togetlher. He lhas hims6lf made a great point of the evidence of skiagrams in support of tlle decalcifying tlheory, but of my experience in this direction he writes, "I cannot attaclh miuch importance to his skiagrams, seeing that he does not clearly differentiate between the different affections of the joints." If Sir James will read nmy letter again he will see that I especially took his own definition and differentiation of the disease, and merely recorded my experience as to the use of skiagrams for diagniosing rheumatoid arthritis, wlhich is evidently similar to that of Dr. C. Fred. Bailey, namely, that increased translucency is not peculiar to this disease.
I do not understand why Sir James Barr should take exception to mv presuming that he cures his cases with lime salts. If he does not claim tllat lime is the allimportant factor, by its absence through the "mild chronic acidosis," in causing the disease and by its presence as a curative agent, then it is not clear what his views, as expressed in his address, really are. He told us in that address that by using decalcifying agents we run tlhe risk. from whlicll he hiimself lhas escaped, of producing rlleumatoid artlhritis, and under the head of treatment he speaks of the importance of lime salts and of the various ways in whicll they may be adnministered. Sir Janmes Barr lhas tried decalcifying agents upon himself, and has produced some of the symptoms of rheumatoid arthlritis, but lie lhas "succeeded in establishing a calcium equilibrium," andl yet he objects to my suggesting that he cures hlis casei with lime salts.
Sir James also takes exception to my statement that according to his views rlheumatoid arthritis begins in tha larger joints, saying: "I lhave not laid down any lhardand-fast rules as to wlhichl joints are first affected." Bul in hiis address (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, p. 753) h e says: " In mly experience tlle large joints, especially tlE knees and shoulders alnd ankles, are first involved."
I entirely agree with Sir James Barr that the joiilt affections are only part of the disease, alnd his general rLules and directions with regard to treatment, apart from the calcium tlheorv, are full of sound common sense.
For the rest, as Dr. Chalmers Watson points out, the toxic and bacterial origin of the disease is far more presenit in Sir James Barr's mind than he seems aware.-I am, etc., Bath, May 19tlh .
SiR,-I lhave never at any time either attempted tc differelntiate the different forms of rheumatoid artlhritis or any other kind of joint affection, or signified my acceptance of any existilng classification, so that when Sir Janies Barr writes: "''The whlole series of chronic joint affections were tllen as inextricably luixed, as they are to-day by Dr. Craig," hlis remlark can only be regarded as anotlher example of hiis peculiar style of reasonlinlg. Sir Janes Barr associates the thermopenetrating current witl barley water. Tllere is no doubt that any one whlo knewlnotlling of the action and nmethods of using tlle diatlhermic current would find barley water not only more efficacious but miuch safer. At a mrJeeting of the Balneological and Climatological Section of tlle Royal Society of, Medicine in April of tllis year, whero the gentlemien present consisted of physicians to wlhom, if there be any truLthl in tlle statemiient that " an ounce of practice is wortlh a toni of tlleory," we must look for guidance in tllc treatmenit of this disease, one of tlle speakers, in advising copious water drlinking for rlleumatoid arthlritis, stated tllat "tthe presence or absence of some lime is of no imnportance whatever," confirming Si[ Robert Christison's wise statement made forty years ago. None of the experts present cavilled at the remark. although, of couLrse, they all knew of the deleterious influence lime lhas on tlle body, especially on the circulatory system, -Oihen tlle amiiouLnt given exceeds the requisite amotut-10 grains daily for tlle adult.
In reply to Dr. Bailey's advice to give ionization a more prolonged trial, I may say I lhave seen cases tllat have undergone this treatment for many months, with about the same improvement as occurred in other cases, wlhen the electrodes were moistened either with warm water or salt water, the same numnber of milliamperes being used in each patient; in eaclh of the three divisions the improvement was verv marked.
Wlhat does Sir James Barr mean when he writes: "That the finelv stencilled lines of absorption occurred at the edges of the bones where the blood supply conies from the periosteuin " ? I advise Sir James Barr tc continue to diligently study Burns, and if he must prescribe lime, to abandon the somewhat dangerous calciunm salts, and give hlis adherence to the products of the linden tree.-I am, etc., [ T IIiE requiired if it is sought to establish that improvemenlt and recovery in his four cases of pneumonia not only followed but were the-result of vaccine thierapy.
In pncumonia, as in acute infections-generally, every--thing depends on the virulence of the infection. Some cases are mildly toxic, and run a slhort course without at anly time causing grave anxiety. Other cases show from tlle start serious symptoms, and signs of heart embarrassrnent are present in the earliest days of the-attack. For the records of cases to be really convincing, some idea slhould, be given of the degree of toxaemia present prior to the-administration of the vaceine, particularly the condition-of the heart and circulation. Especially valuable would be details of cases of astlhenic pneumonia which had, improved and recovered after the use of vaccines.
On May 5th I remnoved an undescended testicl3 from a bov aged 10 years. He promptly developed typical right apical pneumuonia with a temperature which kept at about 1030 tmtil May 11th, when it came down to 100°. It went up again in the evening to 1020, but on May 12th it was normal. The boy's appearance did not cau'se any anxiety throughout; he had no vaccine, yet lthe course of his attack was very similar to, say, Dr. Lyons's third case (as regards the pneumonia).
Another case operated on the same day points to the possibility of fallacy even in cases wlhere there is marked toxaemia. A gangrenous appendix was removed from a girl aged 8 years U Witllin twelve lhours there was increasing abdominal distension, no passage of flatus, a pulse of 140, respirations 38, and a marked toxic appearalnce.
I askced Dr. Eurich to prepare an autogenous vaccine. By the time the vaccine was ready the clinical picture had entirely changed-temperature 990, pulse 112, bowels well moved, restlessness gone and some hours of normal sleep.
The vaccine was consequently not given, but had it been possible to inject it whilst the patient was criticallv ill I should most assuredly have given it the credit for the renmarkably rapid improvement in the svyuptoms. TUBERCULOSIS OFFICERS. SIR,-While quite appreciating the good intentions of Drs. Graham and Lissant Cox as to the inclusion of tuberculosis officers in the Medical Officers of Health Superannuation Bill, I am sure I am voicing the opinion of many of us wlhen I say that we do not quite fall in with the view that we are "a junior branclh of the public lhealth service " (Dr. Graham), that we " look forward to entering the main branch of the public health service," or thlat " the ranks of medical officers of healtlh will be recruited from . . . tuberculosis officers " (Dr. Cox).
We are a new and distinct service created by the necessities of the Insurance Act, working in close harmony with medical officers of health, but whose training has been of necessity absolutely different, and whose experience, if to be of any value, has been gained( not in tlle public health laboratory and in tile working out of administrative and mathematical problems, not in studying the various Acts of Parliament so essential to the post of a medical officer of health, but in the wards and outpatient departments of chest hospitals, sanatoriunis, andl tuberculosis dispensaries. Our goal is not the position of a medical officer of health, who from the outset of hiis choice of a careeir works in quite a different channel, but ratlher that of promotion in the special service we have cihosen, posts in sanatoriums, or in our later lives the career of consultants for diseases of the chest.
To class the tuberculosis officers as a junior branch of the public healtlh service, and suggest tllat it is a stepping stone to the post of medical officer of health, is an error, and creates the idea of a hybrid service into whiclh no man would put his best energies; nor is it in keeping witlh the spirit of the recoimmendations of the Local Government Board and Departmental Committee.-I anm, TRADE UNIONISM AND MEDICINE. SrR,-It -has come to my knowledge that members of the profession in certain areas resent the suggestion contained in-my letter published in the JOURNAL of May 1OthE p. 1030, that we should aim at the abolition of the panel system in the future.
May I explain-that to my mind the ideal panel list is the Medical Register, and I look forward to the substitution of this for the publication of lists of panel doctors in post offices ? Then any-doctor who chooses to take patients at 7s. per head per annum can do so and will be paid in full for them, while any patient who desires to go on paving hlis fees can also do so. Such people should be allowed to contract out of the capitation system of payment, anl be allowed at the end of each year to receive 7s. against any medical bills for that year that they may be in a position to present. I suggest that under such a system the medical profession retains its freedom, the community retains a large portion of its freedom, and better work will be done than by bringing the bulk of thle community under a capitation system. Capitation is a bad system in its essence, although undoubtedly necessary for the poorer classes of thb community. It should be restricted to these classes. Daily Telegraph, the patient, a boy suffering from scarlet fever, was admitte(t as a paying patient, and remained for sixteen days. Towards the end of hiis stay he developed rheumatism in the arm, and or' removal to a nursing home symptoms of heart trouble supervened. He was ill for several months, and was now regar(led as unfit to enter the navy. His rheumatism and heart trouble were ascribed to the way in which baths had been administered at the lhospital. They were given in a veralndalh; the veranldah vas enclosed, but it was alleged that it faced nortl-h-east, and that the bath was within a few feet of the entrance door of the hospital, an-d that at the opposite end there was a hole in the wall owing to building operations being in progress. It was also alleged that there was negligence in other respects, there being a deficiency of egg-cups and glasses in the wards.
For the defence it was stated that when the boy first had hlis bath he was carried to annd from it wrapped in a blanket by a nurse, that the partition separating the verandah from the open air had been rendere(d airtight by a special arrangement, that the doors and windows had been properly closed and the temperature was kept at one approximating to that of the wards. Medical evidence was also given to the effect that there was nothing inconsistent with the possible results of scarlet fever in the boy's condition subsequent to leaving the isolation hospital.
